
Headaches and
Dizzy Spells,

Weak, Nervous,
Wretched, Tired,

Until Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cured Me.

Are you in a "poor condition?" Are you
almost ready to give up from exhaustion,
nervousness, headaches, backaches, and
dizzy spells ? No need to mention the de-
tails of a run down or "poor condition" to
lliose who are suffering. Better to tell you
of Nervine, the remedy sold on a guarantte
to help you, ar.d restore your poor weakened
nerves to life, strength and health.

"Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine has done
a great deal for me. In the fall of 1897 my
health was in a very poor condition. Ex-
treme nervousness, dizzy spells and sick
headaches made me most miserable. I had
been under the care ot our local physician

for some time, hut got no better. X was on
the verge of nervous prostration. Had no
nppetite, and could not sleep. I grew worse
ns the dizzy spells continued and lost flesh
and strength. t)hl those awful days. A
lady friend who had taken Restorative Ner-
vine advised me to try it. Ibought a bottle
nt the local drug store and when itwas one-
ha 112 gone I noticed that the medicine was
helping me. 1 continued taking it according
to directions until 1 hc.d used three bottles
when I felt so much better I stopped taking
it. I feel that my present greatly improved
health is all due to Dr. Mi es' Restorative
Nervine. lam grateful for the benefit I re-
ceived and recommend the Nervine wholly
en its merits as a nerve tonic and restora-
tive."?Mrs. P. M. Hocoboom, Dalton,
Mass.

Alldruggists sell and guarantee first bottle
I)r. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. .'t.iles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

CO-OPERATIVE STORES.

Tliey Are but Few tin Compared Wltli
Former Days.

Twenty-live or thirty years ago co
operative grange stores were much
more common than they are today.
Then the profits on groceries and pro-
visions were larger than they art! now.

and ns these profits declined, particu-

larly on staple articles of trade, the
grange stores began to decrease In

numbers, ns most of them were estab
lished with small capital. Today those
stores are very few, but some of them
are doing good business because well
managed.

The Central New York Pomona Ex-
change at Syracuse and others at Her
kimer, Little Falls and other places
1111! among the number. The Grangers'
Exchange at Herkimer was organized
twelve years ago with a capital stock
jf $4,000. A portion of the net pro-

ceeds hns been used each year to in-
crease the stock of goods, and at the

same time a dividend of not less than
ii per cent hns been declared. At the
annual meeting in January lost a divl
dend of 2i> per cent was set aside. The
sales last year amounted to more than
s<lo,ooo. It does a strictly cash busi-
ness, but sells goods to everybody at a

uniform price. The Grange's Mercan-
tile association of Little Falls recently
declared a dividend of 2T> per cent on

last year's business. These are exeep
tional. The average co-operative grange
store is not a very profitable enterprise
in these latter days.

The Good Roada Question.
When the New York state granges

get through with the barge canal ques-
tion they should give good roads their
attention. They can Ifthey will wield
a most wholesome Influence for the
betterment of our highways. To this

end the Brownlow good roads bill, in-
troduced into the second session of the

Fifty-seventh congress, finds many
strong advocates in the grange. The
bill was referred to the committee on
agriculture and ordered printed, and
it la expected to come liefore the next

session of congress. It is defined as 11

bill to create In the department of ng

riculture a bureau of public roads and
to provide for a system of national,
state and local co-operation in the [ic-r-

--inanent improvement of public high-
ways.

tion as a wnote has acquiesced, and
yet wherever and whenever necessary
to change the duties In particular para-
graphs or schedtiles as matters of leg-
islative detail if such change Is de-

What is
Scott's
Emulsion?

It is a strengthening food and
tonic, remarkable in its flesh-form-
ing properties. It contains Cod-
Liver Oil emulsified or partially
digested, combined with the well-
known and highly prized Hypo-
phosphites of Lime and Soda, so
that their potency is materially
increased.

What WillItDo?
It will arrest l6ss of flesh and

restore to a normal condition the
infant, the child and the adult. It
willenrich the blood of the anemic;
will stop the cough, heal the irrita-
tion of the throat and lungs, and
cure incipient 'consumption. We
make this atatement because the
experience of twenty-five years has
proven it in tens of thousands of
CASCS* Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.

50c. and SI.OO, all druggists.
SCOTT & DOWNE, Chemists, New York.
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Conducted by J. V/. DARRQV,
Prau Cormrpiiii'liiit New i't rtt Slate I
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ckai/taugua grange, hall

A Beautiful 'lf 111 pic :l» <ll> II

ituarter.s For Patron* of y.

The new grange linll at Chautauqua

Lake, N. Y., is un accomplished fact.
It tius been formally dedicated to the
use of Patrons of Husbandry by appro-

priate ceremony.

For many years, says Mrs. Eliza C,

Olfford In the Grange Bulletin. Chau-
tauqua institute has set apart one day

during the two months of its summer
session as grange day, when all per-
sons wearing the badge of the Order
are admitted to the ground free. This
courtesy is extended to 110 other organ-

ization except the G. A. it.and their

wives. Chautauqua recognizes that

XEW UIIANUE HALT., CHAUTAUQUA LAKE,
N. X.

the grange is working along the same
lines with the "Chautauqua idea"?
uurnely, "the development of a higher

manhood and womanhood." So, two
years ago, the P. of H. were invited to

build a home of their own at this world
renowned educational center. As mi

inducement the management offered to
give the lot 011 which the building
should stand. As, however. 110 location
was at the disposal of the institution
which seemed desirable, the manage

ment generously gave the value? s4oo?
the two lots selected, the total

cost of which was $ 1,1)00.

The structure is in the style of a
Doric temple, is built of concrete on
expanded metal, with beautiful win-
dows. The interior is finished in Geor-
gia pine. It was erected by Mr. Cyrus

13. Jones of Jamestown as a memorial
to his father.

SiiSScsltre I'roßrriiiuim-H For a !'<?-

11101111 i;runße.
PROGRAMME NO. 1.

10 a. mOpen In lil'th degree. Regular
order of business.

11 a. m.?Open infourth degree. Reports
of granges. "What Feature of Grange
Work Is Most Lacking In Your Grange?"
Discussion of resolutions. Dinner.

1 p. m.?Call to order in open session
Music. Welcome address. Response.
"Are the Duties and Wages of the Farm
Hand of Today Commensurate With the
Profits of His Employer?" Discussion
Recitation. "What Grange Exercises Are
Most Productive of Development Among
the Members?" Discussion, followed by
song or recitation. "The State Grange;
Its Work an J the Advantages of Attend-
ing Its Sessions." Music.

4 p. m.? Conferring fifth degree.
PROGRAMME NO. 2.

10 a. m.? Open In fifth degree. Short
business session.

10:30 a. m.?The unwritten work as it is.
Dinner.

1 p. m.? Open in fourth degree. Music.
Welcome address Response. Music or
recitation. "Duties of the Assistant Stew-
ard of the Grange." Discussion. "Gen-
eral Essentials In Conducting a Success-
ful Grange." Discussion. Music or reci-
tation. "Observance of Special Grange
Days." Discussion. Music.

4:30 p. m.?Conferring fifth degree.?
Michigan Grange ISulietin.

Topic m For DlHCutinloii In llietiranßi'.
The following topics may be found

suitable for consideration in subordi-
nate granges:

"Are the game laws of advantage to
the farmer?"

"Has nature or education the greater
influence in the formation of chnruc
tor?"

"Is the silo profitable for the farmer
who keeps but ten cows?"

"Socialism and how its success would
affect husbandry

"Agricultural Inventions of the nine-
teenth century and their effect on the
farmer's Interests."

"How may the grange be of help to
our common schools?"

"Should fanners produce as nearly
as possible ail they consume?"

"Farm fencing?kinds, expense, ef-
fectiveness, etc."

"The value to farmers of the rural
telephone."

The firunsfe Win* Out.

A recent issue of the Ohio Farmer
states truth tersely when it says:"The
grange not only co-operates with legiti-
mate progressive enterprises, but it

has pioneered and succeeded In more
good work for the American farmer
than all of its contemporaries put to-
gether. It forges ahead, makes unpop-
ular Ideals popular. The secret of Its

final success is that it has learned in
the long years of its experience with
all sorts of schemes to judge what is

best to do. what is possible and rea-

sonable and then togo after it with
steady, determined, level headed per-

sistence that gradually melts away

opposition and at last wins out."

It is said that the idea of a market
controlled by the farmers themselves,
as t!:e new farmers' organization, with
headquarters in Plienlx, Ariz., pro-
poses, gave Chicago grain speculators
quite a jolt.

There is 11 wonderful growth in
grange membership in nearly every

state In the Union where the Order ex-

ists.

Two new Pemonn granges were or-
ganized recently In Pennsylvania.

MAGAZINE CLUBBING OFFERS
1 FOR. THE SEASON OF 1902-03

; XHImanftfrement of this paper is pleased to announce that It ias arranged a series of
: 1 combination offers, including a large number of the leading periodicals of the day, that
' willafford its friends their choice of newspai>era and magazines at

THE BEST COMBINATION PRICES THAT CAN POSSIBLY
BE MADE THIS SEASON.

Thenrices named are forono year's subscriptions, and in each instance Include this paper-
paid in advance for one year. Subscriptions may be new or renewal except for papers1 fol-

-1 lowed by "n" which moans now only. Periodicals may be sent to different addresses. Cask
must invariably accompany each order.

CLASS A. CLASS D.
|4 00 Art Amateur This Paper and / ?' 00 Breeder's Ga- |

4 00 American Field Any This Paper and . M
2&te

400 Atlantic M'thly 112 *.$4
7
,92 Any \

"

400 Forest 4Str'm(n I jK ) 150 Current History
400 Harper's Mag. ) * 10.50 / and Modern Cul-One ' $2.00 \ turo (n)

CLASS B. Tntn tnn 1 1 r)0 Ktu de (n)
»3 00 The Horseman \ This Paper and

" I 200 Expansion
250 Lippincotfs Any Three . 4.00 I 1 SiChronicle
800 Kunkel's Musi- ) Ono - $3 1
300

C,i

To«
V
n

UW
and \ Two - 95 CLASS E.

Country I Throe - ST , / $1 00 Amorican Boy
?

- , This Paper and / 1 (X) Hoheinian
CLASS C. Anv \ 1"® Boston Cooking

S2 00 Book Lover 1 This Paper and ) Magassime

200 Critic I Any One * S!.SO I l®. Campbell a II- |
2 m Ilrnnt. Round 112 ' 1 lustrated Journal

World. > One ? S2.sc' Two \u25a0 2.00 J 100 Household

I2 00 TuTui " M°" 1 lwo ' 4;'s \ Three *2.JO \ 100 Recreation (n) j
j zOOToflettes ) Thr'<> ' \ 100 What To Eat |

This Paper This Paper This Paper
With one A and one Bso 50 With two A nnd one Bs9 75 With two C and one Dss 35 1

and one C 575 end one C 900 and one E 4 75 j
and one I) 5 25 Ind one T) 8 50 With two D and one A li25 i
and one E 475 i ndoneE 825 ' and one B 525 1

With and Band one C 4 50 With two B : ad one A £. 50 and one C 475
and one D 425 ;:nd one O 700 and one E 375 I
and one K 400 fcnd one D 030 With two E and one A 550 \u25a0

With one C and one D 860 H:id one E 0 00 and one B 450
and one E 825 With two C and one A 750 and one C 3 75

With ono D and one E 275 and one B 650 j and one D 325

SUCCESS
And This Paper SI. S Q $2.00 C&2£3£% H?me

CLASS A. And This Pap£r° mPtt,, *iOll I
This Paper With / $1 00 Frank Leslie's

SUCCESS I , Popular Monthly
...11 00 Everybody's

and any I Magazine

I o«je / $2.00 ) ll® Good House- FOR

I , keepinß
?, VT LADIES'HOME JOURNAL

Two »> 2.50 I 150
t? r

" 3 SATURDAY EVENING POST
CLASS B. MCCLURE'S MAGAZINE

152
50 Reviow of Re- ADD

views
300 World's Work One Dollar
3 00 Country Life
3 00 Current Litora- To AnyClubbing Price Givon

3 00 New England

4 00
M A*rtlnW

200 The 'independ- S 1.50 Current History
n r,i

ont
T 1.00 Sandow's Magazine

Magazino ' 10.00 Sandow's Physical Culture C
This Paper with SI T CCESS and any ono Course

magazine of Class A with any one of Class H And This Paper
?publishers' co§t from $5.00 to $1 lor S3.so.

fbr t?»e lowest combination rate# <m anirDomctitic or Foreion I'crUidical published mention tlti# i
paper anil aiidrcas The I'ruuresH Agency, Wayland, N. Y, ,

? p['hc NEWS nMis 75c a Yerr. j
Qnly 50c I

ADVANCE.

FAIRBANKS
GAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES.
i There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS" j
I

Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUI THhRE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excel! in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

!

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

701 Arch St., Philadelphia.!
CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

- - I

litiflis Advertising!
!; ByChariesAustinßates. '

Wo. 10.
Some way or < tor, it always happens that the judicious advertiser succeeds.

Judicious mcai;-! t iaay things. Somo men hotter never advertise. Some things
better never Lo advertised. Men who are not honest?who do not keep their

i? i. rn-mises?whose advertisements mis-
? a. | <9"- > * 1 lend, and whose stores disappoint?they
I P0 ij I - ,J , //A??J] I had better let advertising alone,

j mil ! ! .j'Vfc fe'-/\ Vy FMm There is a man in New York?a
J jj 'Uc, "$ |' ' llljiM I furniture dealer-?who says that he never

' !' |]HP,j expects to sell to the same man twice,

'i i lle uses all means to get the best of
jllj'*[A the deal the flrst time- Makes the
l~?\u25a0 ' Jl £\ XV? ! profit he can on the one sale, because he
8"2?^2j Sw|

knows that the buyer will never come
i ) > back?that he will discover the cheat.

| "?---v. f* j Now, it

*'//* %e:u-r expects to sell to the same man twice." th.'lt mall to

advertise, y \
and ho knows it, and he doesn t advertise. o4aw \\ «

I!-,it a fairly honest business, conducted by a man Jkif \\ J
who keeps pretty close to the letter of truth, it will £f<ly rAP 112 1 P®
always pay to advertise. ?-'^nwir'*>wri ?A

Most business men are careless in their state-
.ent's. They have become so used to writing "big. ~, . . , ,

.? . ~, ~, ~r " "Failure ts thef-ricecf carelessness.
gest, "grandest, "greatest, "best, that they can
only think in superlatives. They mean to be honest?probably are. They are ,

merely careless, and failure is the price of carelessness in advertising. Maybe
uot absolute failure, but something very short of success.

Every advertisement should have careful consideration. All the discrepancies
r should be eliminated. No careless statements

should be allowed. If you can't take time to

1 ©INCEST attend to your advertising carefully, better cut

(£ E\l ©IS§) ? it down. Cut off the parasites. Cut off novelties

'
| programmes. Cut off the paper to whom you

H ?'/TP cheap to

C M ft , be good.
, , 112 [j 1,1 A good

. 1 advertise-
?:>\u25a0 i V: V\Vu\.l ,lu : t the best paper wi'l do more good?more

'

-V >n proportion to price?than anything else you
-v - can do. There is always a best paper in town.

~ A good advertisement of goods in a good
-. paper will always pay. Always.

' "They can only think insuperlatives." Copyright, Charles Austin Bates, Nevj York,

i iMSilsmiwi(tbippewa
\Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-j fift) »£? |l|| vXA
Cent business conducted lor moderatf c ee3u 5 *"1 \u25bc w &\u25a0 m \u2666 I
Joun Office is Opposite U. s PArr.vr Office J#and we canst ure pat. nL ;u lciitime ;han

jj Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- J Lime furnished tn car
#tion. We advise, it patentable or not, free oft ,
s charge. Our fee not duo tillpatent is secured. S Irvorl Ir\fc dt
$ A PAMPHLET, u How to Obtain l'atcnts," with? lOdU lUlb, UcllVCieU <ll
>cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countriuss

#

<scnt free. Address, J Right PriCCS.
|CaAnShi OVtf tj OO.j Your orders solicited.
{ Opp. ,°atent Office, Washitigton d. #

~~~~ZZ~,Z7ZrZ Kilns near Hughesvilla
<"i'-?arr-*« Can.ly Cathartic, the most Penn'fl.derful raoiUoal dfgeoverv ot tbo ace, pitas- -j

ant nod >\ fr«-9lih<.K to the taste, act nentij
lir.siMvfiyon kidneys, liver nud bowels *m

?? ' i"- ' tin entire svst.nm, disi.cl colds, JVI flfiSClGl \u25a0r.j'.'jhi i :-jjhe, fever, lialiituill constipation 1"' l"- " "CCUOI 9
?mm b: i Pleas s buy and trv a »o;.- UTTriHT?WTT T R PA
oSC. v !n-i!iv; 10,-r>, ",'J cents. Hold an" ilUuai-O '

juarantei'd to cire by all drufrgi3ts.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HUGHSiSVILLE,

CAPITAL STOCK,

$50.C00 iDcWiTT B0D1^E » President.
C. WILLIAM WODDSOP, Vice Pres.

W. C. FfcONTZ, Cashier.
SURPLUS AND

NET PROFITS,

$50,000
DIRECTORS:

, DeWitt Bocline, C. Wm. Woddrop, Peter Eceder,
Transacts a General ' r '

? ~
. . Jeremiah Kelley, "William Frontz, W. C. Frontz,

BunKmg Bvsincss. J

? , , James K. Boak, John C. Laird, E.P. Brenlioltz,
Accounts ci Individ-.

, Peter Frontz, John P. Lake, Daniel H.Foust,
uals and Firms Sohc-,

, : John Bull,
ted.

? Unless they are, good health is Impossible. I
P Every drop of blood in the body passes through and is filtered by healthy kidneys every three minutes. Sound raf
fc kidneys strain out the impurities from the blood, diseased kidneys do not. hence you are sick. FOLEY'S KIDNEY gip CURE makes the kidneys well so they will eliminate the poisons from tnb blood. It removes the cause of the raj
fcjj many diseases resulting from disordered kidneys which have allowed your whole system to become poisoned. ill
E9 Rheumatism, Bad Blood, Gout, Gravel, Dropsy, Inflammation of the Bladder, Diabetes and Bright's Disease, cj

and many others, are all due to disordered Kidneys. A simple test for Kidney disease is to set aside your urine SiS
|H in a bottle or glass for twenty-four hours. Ifthere is a sediment or a cloudy appearance, it indicates that your Kgt|| kidneys are diseased, and unless something is done they become more and more affected until Bright's Disease gfl
j|l FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE is the only preparation which will positively cure all forms of Kidney and

Jjfjj Bladder troubles, and cure you permanently. It is a safe remedy and certain in results. j§i
y If a sufferer, take FOLEY'S KiBKEY GiJKE ct once. wiJS make you well. y
H ? Some Pronounced Incurable Had ani Kidney Trouble M
gfl Mr. G. A. Stillson. a merchant of Tampico, 111., writes: "FOLEY'S Edward Huss, a well known business man of Salisbury, Mo., writes: [|l
K3 KIDNEY CURE is meeting with wonderful success. It has cured "I wish to sav for the benefit of otherr, that I was a sufferer from |ia
Ft? some cases hete that physicians pronounced incurable. I myself am lumbago and kidney trouble, and all the I took gave me no §Wm 01-:? to testify to its merits. My face today is a living picture of health relief. I began to take FOLEY'S KIDNE. CUKE, and after the use of M

and FOLLV'o HIDNEY CURE has made it such." three bottles I am cured." HB

Two Sizes, 50 Cents and Q
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

JAMES PARLANE, Laporte, "Dr. orl \S D VO3A3SSS, SQnestown, Pa. I


